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Abstract: Geochemical evaluation of some core and ditch samples of the Khatatba Formation derived
from five wells present in the eastern part of Abu Gharadig basin, north Western Desert, Egypt,
indicated that, shelly source beds intercalated with carbonate and sandstones occurred in JG-1ST-1,
JG-2ST-1, JG-3, Sheiba-18-1 and Sheiba-42-1 wells. Such beds are good source and have poor to very
good content of organic matter passing through fair, in which the very good source parts have organic
carbon richness (TOC) ranged between 3.14 and 5.9 Wt%. Most of the studied samples are mainly
gas- and oil-prone organic matter (OM) of hydrogen index (HI) ranged between 150 and 300,
associated with gas prone (OM) of (HI) <150 and few beds contain mainly oil-prone organic matter
of (HI) >300. The maturity of these source beds ranges from immature to early mature-oil window
in JG-2ST-1 well, as inferred from the production index (PI) and Tmax and Ro% data. The beds of
Khatatba Formation in JG-1ST-1 and Sheiba 42-1 wells are more mature, as they buried more deeply
and existed within the peak of oil-generative window, while the beds present in Sheiba 18-1 well
reached to the gas generation stage, as indicated from the vitrinite reflectance (Ro%) data (1.28-2.32).
They have low production index and Tmax, because most of the hydrocarbons have expelled and
migrated from the source rocks, eventually some beds in Sheiba 18-1 well have reached the wet gas
generation stage. So, Khatatba Formation is subjected to varying maturation stages and is considered
as an efficient source for oil and gas generation. From burial history study of these wells, the
Khatatba Formation reached to the onset of oil generation in JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and JG-3 wells
through Early Eocene to Late Oligocene time, while Sheiba-42-1 well started oil generation during
early Oligocene and reached to the peak of oil generation in Late Miocene, eventually in Sheiba-18-1
well the Khatatba Formation started the oil generation during Early Eocene and reached to the end
of oil generation at Late Oligocene, giving rise to wet gas stage. Oil migration from the Khatatba
Formation started in Sheiba-18-1 and    Sheiba-42-1 wells during Late Oligocene to Late Miocene.
The burial history study indicated also that, Masajid and Lower Cretaceous formations (such as Alam
El-Bueib and Kharita Formations) reached to the onset of oil generation.

Key words:Source rock, oil-generation window, production index, Khatatba Formation, Western
Desert, Abu Gharadig basin.

INTRODUCTION

Lithostratigraphy and Structural Setting:

The stratigraphic succession of Northern Egypt is characterized by several carbonate-clastic alternations,
that together with the enclosed secondary transgressive-regressive cycles, constitute one of the main elements
of the Mesozoic-Early Tertiary petroleum systems of the Western Desert (Sistine, 1995). The lithostratigraphic
column in the northern part of the Western Desert contains most of the sedimentary succession from Pre-
Cambrian basement rocks to recent deposits. The thickness of the sedimentary section measures about 14,000
feet. In general, the stratigraphic section consists mainly of alternating cycles of clastics and carbonates, as a
result of several successive transgressions and regressions of the sea. The lithostratigraphic column of the
overlying series within the unstable shelf region of the north Western Desert is subdivided into three sequences.
First, the lower clastic unit is ranged from Cambrian to Cenomanian. Second, the middle carbonates are varied
from Turonian to Eocene and finally the upper clastic unit is ranged from Oligocene to Recent, as shown in
Fig. (1). Khalifa, et al., (2005) indicated that, Khatatba Formation at the eastern margin of Shushan basin is
mainly composed of sands interbeded with overbank muds and coals, reflecting fluvio-deltiac deposits of
fluviatile and tidally influenced channel.
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Fig. 1: Stratigraphic column of the Abu Gharading basin, northern western Desert Egypt. (After shell 2001)

The Western Desert of Egypt consists of a series of small rift basins. Some of them dated back to the
Permian, but the majority can be considered to have initiated during the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous,
contemporaneously with the creation of the Mediterranean basins and the southernmost Sirte rifts (Guiraud,
1998). Extensional tectonic activity was terminated in the Late Cretaceous by the Syrian arc inversion phase
(MacGregor and Moody, 1998). The dominant structural style of the Western Desert comprises two systems:
a deeper series of low-relief horst and graben belts, separated by master faults of large throws, and broad Late
Tertiary folds at shallower depths (Sistine, 1995). 

The Late Cretaceous and Early Tertiary is a period of renewed tectonic activity in the Western Desert. A
period of widespread extension resulting in pervasive, but typically small throw, normal faults initiated in the
Santonian-Campanian.  This  is  followed  almost  immediately  by  a  period of compressive tectonism (Syrian
arc deformation), in which many of the Jurassic and Cretaceous normal faults are reactivated as reverse faults
(Fig. 2). Detailed isopach maps of the Cretaceous demonstrate that, the Syrian arc period of compressive
tectonism in the Western Desert is not associated with widespread strike-slip deformation. Compression
continued and reached a peak in the Paleocene to Early Eocene. The Late Tertiary tectonism, which is the key
to the Gulf of Suez and Nile Delta plays, had an insignificant effect on the W estern Desert structural geometry.
In general, the Jurassic is characterized by normal faults, those formed in conjunction with the opening of the
Neo-Tethys to the north. Jurassic grabens and half grabens controlled the deposition of Jurassic source and
reservoir rocks. Rifting and normal faulting continued into the Early Cretaceous, as indicated by growth across
normal faults in the Alam El-Bueib Formation. By Aptian -Albian time, rifting and associated extension ceased
in the Western Desert (David et al., 2002).

Abu Gharadig basin is an elongated E-W basin and the major fault patterns include a primary NE-SW
oriented trend and NW-SE oriented faults are also prominent, which are antithetic to the primary trend. The
structural configuration development appears to have reached its maximum growth during the Late Cretaceous
and have shown additional rejuvenation during the Tertiary (Waly et al., 2001).
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Fig. 2: Main  faults presents east of Abu Gharadig Basin and location of the studied wells (modified after
shell 2001)

The occurrence of oil is closely linked with the tectono-stratigraphic history of the area, which has created
multiple reservoir and seal combinations. Adequate potential source rocks are stratigraphically and areally
widespread in the Western Desert (Elzarka, 1983 and Abu El Naga, 1984). Most fields are related to structures
formed in the Late Cretaceous-Eocene and are placed in, or at the edge of early depocentres that later became
kitchen areas (Abu El Naga, 1984). Zein El Din et al., (1990) identified two major oil types produced from
reservoirs present in the northern Western Desert. 

Hydrocarbon Source Potential:

The source rock potential and the hydrocarbon generation of the north Western Desert of Egypt were
studied by many authors, among them are: Metwalli and Abdel-Hadi (1973), Metwalli et al., (1999), Zein El-
Din and El-Hamzy (1980), Parker (1982), Shahin and Shehab (1988), Zein El-Din et al., (1990), Maky (1995),
Abdel-Gawad et al, (1996), Douban (1996), Metwalli et al., (1999), Dolson et al., (2000), Darwish et al.,

(2000) and Waly et al., (2001) Abu Ata et al, a & b (2003), Maky et al, (2003) Maky (2005) and Maky and
El Sayed (2007). 

The hydrocarbon source potentials were applied on shale rock samples derived from the Middle Jurassic
lithostratigraphic unite (Khatatba Formation) in  JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1, JG-3S, Sheiba 18-1 and Sheiba 42-1 wells
to evaluate their organic richness, kerogen types and the degree of thermal maturity in the eastern part of Abu
Gharadig basin of the north Western Desert, as shown in Fig. (3).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geochemical analyses were done on fifty five core and ditch samples, in order to shed light on the nature,
maturity, generation potential and the hydrocarbon products of the source rocks. Measurements were made the
TOC (organic carbon content), and for Ro% value (vitrinite reflectance), as an indicator of maturity. Rock-Eval
pyrolysis analysis was conducted on samples from five wells, in order to determine the presence of free-
hydrocarbons (S1), the hydrocarbon-generating potential of the rock (S2), the amount of carbon dioxide evolved
during pyrolysis (S3), the maximum rate of S2 hydrocarbon evolution (Tmax), the hydrogen index (HI), the
oxygen index (OI), and the production index (PI). One dimensional basin modeling (burial history) was also
conducted, in order to determine the time-temperature index (TTI) with the purpose of identification the
maturation parameters, such as the time of onset, peak and end of oil generation, and also the time of oil
migration of Khatatba Formation. 
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Fig. 3: Location of the studied wells 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Source Rock Richness:

The organic matter richness of source rocks is estimated usually using the total organic carbon content
(TOC w%), although the TOC is a residual TOC when dealing with the mature source rocks, as the overall
converting efficiency of organic carbon generally less than 1.5 w% (Hunt, 1979). Quantity of organic matter
in source rocks can be calculated using a universal factor of 1.22 (Barker, 1996). Barker (1996) considered that,
a TOC value of 1.0% is the lower limit for an effective source rock, because a source rock with less than 1.0%
will never generate enough oil to initiate primary migration. Peters (1986) mentioned that the TOC values
between 0.5 and 1.0% indicate a fair source-rock generative potential, TOC values varying from 1.0 to 2.0%
reflect a good generative potential, and TOC values greater than 2.0% refer to a very good generative potential.
According to this criterion, the results of the study of Jurassic shale core and ditch samples obtained from the
Khatatba Formation are shown in Fig. (4 A&B).

In JG-1ST-1 well Fig. (4A), the TOC content in ditch samples reaches to 2.7 wt %, while the core sample
at  depth  3216m  has  TOC  value  of  5  wt%, and another sample at depth 3218m has a TOC value of 33.1
wt % which indicates the presence of coal seams in this well. Most of the studied samples reveal mainly good
source, associated with some very good and fair source (Table 1), which reflect also the percentage of different
categories  of  source  rocks in the studied wells. The organic carbon contents in JG-2-1 ST well (Fig. 4A) are 

ranged between 1.02 and 2.8 wt%, which reflect that most of the shale beds are good to very good source.
While both core and ditch samples in JG-3S well (Fig. 4A) exhibit good source, as they possess TOC of 1.25
to 1.95 wt%. The samples from Sheiba 42-1 well (Fig. 4B) show also good to excellent source, as their TOC
values range between 1.24 and 5.9 wt%. Eventually, the organic carbon contents of samples from Sheiba 18-1
well (Fig. 4B), where Khatatba Formation is present at the deepest part of the study area, has TOC contents
ranging between 0.88 and 5.56 wt.%, which reflect mainly good to excellent source, associated with few fair
source, as shown in Fig (4). As general, the organic carbon richness of shale samples studied from Khatatba
Formation, as shown in table (1) is considered a good, source in which most of the studied samples has TOC
wt% ranged between <1  and 2. Some samples reached to very good source rocks in all of the studied wells,
except in JG-3S well that has good source rocks, whereas some fair source rock samples are present in JG-1ST-
1 and Sheiba-18-1 wells (Table1).

Organic Matter (Kerogen) Types:

Organic matter type is an important factor in evaluating source rock potential and has important influence
on the nature of the hydrocarbon products (Hunt, 1979, Tissot and Welte, 1984 and Barker, 1996). Jones (1984)
studied the generative potential of oil and gas from different organic matter facies with Ro of about o.5 %.
Jones also pointed out that the gas-prone organic matter has hydrogen index HI of less than 200, mixed-oil and
gas-prone facies has hydrogen index between 200 and 350, while the oil-prone facies has HI of 350 to more
than 1000. Peters (1986) proposed that, for mature source rock, HI for gas-prone organic matter is less than
150, gas-oil-prone organic matter is ranged between150 and 300, whereas the oil-prone organic matter is more
than 300 HI.  So, it is very important to determine the kerogen types due to the variation of the chemical
structure of organic matters and also the hydrocarbon products. The plotting of hydrogen index (HI) versus
oxygen index (OI) on a modified Van Krevelen diagram shown in Fig (5A&B) for the studied shale source rock
intervals from JG-1ST-1, JG-2 ST-1, JG 3S, Sheiba 42-1 and Sheiba 18-1 wells shows that, the Jurassic shales
(Khatatba Formation) contain mixed kerogen types (II-III). 
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Fig. 4: Organic carbon richness (TOC) of the Khatatba Formation samples in the studied wells 

Fig. 5: Modified Van Krevelen diagram of Khatatba Formation in JG-1S-1, JG-3S and Sheiba-18-1-wells.

Table 1: Percentages of distribution of organic carbon richness (TOC) of the Khatatba Form ation present in the studied wells. 

Well name Fair source (TOC 0.5-1 wt%) Good source (TOC 1-2 wt%) Very good source (TOC < 2 wt%)

JG-1ST-1 14 77 9

JG-2ST-1  - 84 16

JG-3ST  - 100 -

Sheiba-18-1 17 75 8

Sheiba-42-1  - 84 16

Rock-Eval pyrolysis results, as indicated from the relationships between HI and Tmax shown in Fig. (6A),
reflect that the kerogen is composed mainly of vitrinite-inertinite materials with some predominance of
structured lipid-rich vitrinite type II, especially in the samples studied from JG-1 ST, JG-2 ST and JG 3S wells.
These types of organic matter are varied from gas- and oil-prone of HI ranged between 150 and <300, to oil-
prone organic matter with HI >300. 
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Fig. 6: Aplot of HI versus Tmax, to indicate the type of organic matter and maturity levels of the analyzed
samples from Khatatba Formation.

Most of the studied samples derived from Sheiba 42-1 and Sheiba 18-1 wells (fig. 6B) are mainly
composed of vitrinite-inertinite  macerals, as their HI are ranged from <300 to >150. This  reflects gas and oil
producing organic matter, in combination with gas-prone macerals of HI < 150.  Structured lipid-rich vitrinite
are mostly of terrigenous origin and have the potential to generate oil and gas deposits in an euxinic
environment (Tissot and Welte, 1984). 

The relationship between HI and Tmax (Fig.7) is used to determine the percentage of type II kerogen in
the mixed type organic matter. It is clear that, JG-1 ST-1, JG-2 ST-1 and JG-3S wells have a higher percentage
of type II kerogen reached up to 80 % in some samples, which indicated the capability of these samples to
produce oil associated with gases produced from the type III kerogen.

The samples obtained from Sheiba-18-1 and Sheiba-42-1 wells (Fig. 8) are mainly gas-prone kerogen with
traces of oil.    

Source Rock Maturity:

Vitrinite reflectance is the most widely used indicator of the thermal maturity of kerogen (e.g. Tissot and
Welte, 1984; Waples, 1985; Allen and Allen, 1990; and Hunt 1996). Rock-Eval T max ( C) is the temperatureo

2at which the S  (mg HC/gm rock) peak reaches its maximum amount of hydrocarbon generation during rock
eval pyrolysis (e.g. Espitalie et al, 1984; Peters, 1986; and Tissot et al., 1987). Peters (1986) stressed that, many
maturity parameters, especially Tmax depend on the type of organic matter, from which they derived. Tissot
et al., (1987) proposed that, the Tmax is a good maturation indicator between 420 and 460 C for the type IIo

kerogen and between 400 and 600 C in terrestrially derived type III kerogen. It has also been shown that, theo

Tmax values can be correlated with the vitrinite reflectance for humic coal and type III kerogen (Teichmuller
and Durand, 1983; Espitalie et al., 1984; Waples, 1985; and Tissot et al., 1987). 

Thermal maturity of the studied samples are estimated from vitrinite reflectance measurements (Ro%)
Figure (9C). In JG-1 ST-1 well vitrinite reflectance values ranges from 0.63 and 0.81 Ro%, this reflects that,
Khatatba Fm. reached the peak of oil generation. Whereas samples present in JG-2 ST-1 well have Ro% values
range between 0.48 and 0.64, which reflect that the present kerogen is in attendance of immature to marginal
of mature stage. The lowering of the values of vitrinite reflectance in the studied samples from JG-2ST-1 well
inspite of their occurrence at greater depths may be related to the presence of unstructured lipids i.e. higher
content of type II kerogen. While at Sheiba-42-1 well, the Ro% values (Fig. 10C) are ranged from 0.75 to 0.8,
indicating mature source rock reached the peak of oil generation. At last, the Ro% values in Sheiba-18-1 well
are ranged between 0.7 and 2.32, which suggest that Khatatba Fm in Sheiba-18-1 well reached the super mature
stage or the presence of high quantity of fusinite or inertinite, this is also indicated from rock eval pyrolysis
data where most of the present samples have lower HI than 200. 
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Fig. 7: Plot of HI vs, Tmax of JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells to show the percentage of the type II
kerogen with mixed type organic matter. 

Rock eval pyrolysis data, such as production index (PI) are based on Peters (1986) and Tmax for the
studied wells (Figure 9A). The Tmax data of pyrolyzied kerogen from JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells
are present in immature to marginal of mature stage. The samples of Khatatba Formation in Sheiba-42-1 well,
shown in Fig. (10A), are present mainly within the mature stage, whereas the samples of Sheiba-18-1 well are
mainly present in immature stage. The production index (PI) data are plotted against depth in Fig. 9B to
indicate the phases of hydrocarbon maturation. It is clear that, most of the studied samples of Khatatba
Formation in all of the studied wells are present in the mature stage (Fig. 10B). Based on the maturity profile
in the burial history curves of Abu Gharadig basin, the start of mature oil generation window is estimated to
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Fig. 8: Plot of HI vs Tmax of Sheiba 18-1 and Sheiba-42-1 wells to show the percentage of the type II
kerogen with mixed type organic matter. 

Fig. 9: Thermal maturation indicators such as Tmax, production index (PI) and vintrinite reflection (Ro%) of
Khatatba Formation in JG-1ST-1and JG-3S well.

occur at 2600m. Maturation studies of the source rocks indicate that, hydrocarbon expulsion would have been
initiated in the depocenters from Middle Jurassic Khatatba Formation source rocks during the Late Miocene to
Late Oligocene and trapped in the Pre-Laramide structures throughout the occurred extensional faults.

Generation Potential:

Generation potential of the studied samples derived from Khatatba Formation in JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and
JG-3S wells is represented in figure (11A). Most of the studied samples in JG-1ST-1 well of both ditch and
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Fig. 10: Thermal maturation indicators such as Tmax, production index (PI) and vitrinite reflection (Ro%) of
Khatatba Formation in Sheiba 18-1 and Sheiba-42-1 wells. 

 

Fig. 11: Generation  potential  of  the  studied  samplesin JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1, JG-3S, Sheiba18-1 (after
Ghoria 1998)

core  samples  have  poor  to  fair  generation  potential  (GP) and some have a good to very good (GP). This
distribution of generation potential is the same as of the samples obtained from JG-2ST-1 well, while the
samples of JG-3S well have generation potential ranged from good to very good. These data are also supported
by the presence of high content of type II kerogen in the studied samples, which are present also at the peak
of oil generation, as reflected from the Tmax data, production index (PI) and vitrinite reflectance. Sheiba-19-8-1
and Sheiba-42-1 wells have generation potential represented from the relationship between TOC and S1+S2
(Fig.11B). It is indicated that, most of Sheiba-42-1well samples have fair generation potential, only one sample
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Fig. (12)    Fig. (13)

Fig. 12: Burial history curves of JG-1ST-1 wells.
Fig. 13: Burial history curves of JG-2ST-1 wells.

has poor generation potential, one good and at last one sample is very good. This distribution appears also in
the samples representing Sheiba-18-1well. The fair generation potential is also supported by the presence of type
III kerogen, which is mainly gas prone so the produced hydrocarbons are mainly gases with few oil, which are
migrated faster and not captured by the source rocks.  

Depths and Timing of Hydrocarbon Generation:

To predict the depth interval, in which oil is being generated, and the timing in the geologic past, when
oil source beds became thermally mature, the one-dimensional model monitors the evolution of time temperature
index (TTI) (Waples, 1980) and vitrinite reflectance (Ro, in percent reflectance in oil), to check the correctness
of thermal history modeling. The predicted depth intervals of current oil generation are compared to the
measured vitrinite reflectance of source beds at various depths. The predicted present- day oil windows of JG-
2ST-1, JG-1ST-1, JG-3S and Sheiba-42-1wells (Fig. 9), corresponding to vitrinite reflectance ranging from 0.51
to 81%, are located at depth intervals ranged between 2675 and 3198m in the eastern part of Abu Gharadig
basin. Whereas the vitrinite reflectance values are varying from 0.7 to 2.32% in Sheiba-18-1 well in the eastern
part of the study area, which is occurred at depths range from 2870 to 3800m. The results are generally
consistent with the calculated TTI values of source beds observed across the basin, as shown in Table (2).
Thermal maturity of source beds in the basin increase regionally from the western to the eastern parts of the
study area, in which TTI values at the base of Khatatba Formation are ranged from 32 TTI at JG-1ST-1 well,
to 65 TTI in both JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells, to 107 TTI at Sheiba-42-1 (Figs.12-15), to 211 TTI at Sheiba-18-
1 (Fig. 16).  The burial history curves of the studied wells reflect that, the eastern part of the study area is 
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Fig. 14: Burial history curves of JG-3S wells.

2ST-1, JG-1ST-1, JG-3S and Sheiba-42-1wells (Fig. 9), corresponding to vitrinite reflectance ranging from 0.51

to 81%, are located at depth intervals ranged between 2675 and 3198m in the eastern part of Abu Gharadig

basin. Whereas the vitrinite reflectance values are varying from 0.7 to 2.32% in Sheiba-18-1 well in the eastern

part of the study area, which is occurred at depths range from 2870 to 3800m. The results are generally

consistent with the calculated TTI values of source beds observed across the basin, as shown in Table (2).

Thermal maturity of source beds in the basin increase regionally from the western to the eastern parts of the

study area, in which TTI values at the base of Khatatba Formation are ranged from 32 TTI at JG-1ST-1 well,

to 65 TTI in both JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells, to 107 TTI at Sheiba-42-1 (Figs.12-15), to 211 TTI at Sheiba-18-

1 (Fig. 16).  The burial history curves of the studied wells reflect that, the eastern part of the study area is

subjected to greater subsidence than the western part and so high heat flow associated with Syrian arc stage

and the faulting of thermally matured source rocks in the eastern part. Tertiary uplifting and erosion may also

account for thermal maturity in the western part, where oil source beds were deeply buried prior to the

Laramide orogeny. 

Modeling results (Table 2) show that, oil generation in the Khatatba Formation reaches its onset of oil

generation in all of the studied wells from Early Eocene to Early Miocene, the peak of oil generation and the

start of primary migration occurs from Late Oligocene to Late Miocene, and the end of oil generation and wet

gas  stage  is reached at the eastern part of the study area in Sheiba-18-1 well during Late Miocene. The

present day oil window, however, is located mostly above the Khatatba Formation and reached to Alam El-

Bueib in all of the studied wells, except in JG-1ST-1 well and reached to Kharita Formation in Sheiba-18-1

well. (Figure 16). This timing argues the  hypothesis that, oil generation today may account for overpressure
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Table 2: Time temperature index (TTI), Time of onset, peak, end of oil generation and migration in the studied wells. 

Well Formation Time of Onset Time of Peak Time of End of Time of TTI

Name of oil generation of oil generation oil generation migration

Sheiba 18-1 Rass Qattra (53.8) (28.4 Ma) (9.75 M a) (28.4 M a) 211

E. Eocene L. Oligocene L. M iocen L. Oligocene

Khatatba (5.12 M a) (15.5 Ma) (3.5 M a) (15.5 M a) 193

M . Eocene M . Miocene E. Pliocene M . M iocene

M assajid (49.1 M a) (13.2 Ma) - (13.2 M a) 150

M . Eocene M . Miocene M . M iocene

Alam El (35.7 M a) (7.8 Ma) - (7.8M a) 94

Bueib L. Oligocene L. M iocene L. M iocene

Alamain (10.3 M a) - - - 25

L. M iocene

Khaitra (8.6 M a) - - - 23

L. M iocene

Sheiba 42-1 Rass Qattra (34.8 M a) (8.1 Ma) - (8.1 M a) 107

E. Oligocene L. M iocene L. M iocene

Khatatba (18.8 M a) - - - 46

E. M iocene

M assajid (14 M a) - - - 30

E. M iocene

Alam El (3.08 M a) - - - 23

Bueib L. Pliocene

JG-1ST-1 Khatatba (17.4 M a) - - - 32

E. M iocene

JG-2ST-1 Rass Qattra (28.4 M a) - - - 65

L. Oligocene

Khatatba (27.2 M a) - - - 61

L. Oligocene

M assajid (14.2 M a) - - - 29

M . M iocene

Alam El (12 M a) - - - 17

Bueib M . M iocene

JG-3S Rass Qattra (28.6 M a) - - - 65

L. Oligocene

Khatatba (24 M a) - - - 55

L. Oligocene

M assajid (14.6 M a) - - - 30

M . M iocene

Alam El (9.6 M a) - - - 24

Bueib L. M iocene

zone in the eastern part of the study area. Results are also showed that, oil source beds in the Khatatba

Formation are currently generating gas, because the TTI greatly exceeds 160, a value representing the end of

oil generation. In this respect, it is suggested that, the breakdown of oil to form gas could be responsible for

the observed over pressuring in the eastern part and also the nature of organic matter, which is mainly

composed of Type III kerogen.

Conclusions:

Organic carbon richness (TOC) of middle Jurassic source rock Khatatba Formation is mainly good source

for hydrocarbon generation with few beds of both poor, fair and excellent organic content which reached to 33.1

wt% in core sample in JG-1ST-1 well this high value reflects presence of coal bed. This organic matters present

in Khatatba Formation are mainly gas and oil-prone  of HI ranges from <150 to 300) in most of the studied

samples associated with gas-prone of organic matter (HI <150) and some oil-prone organic matter of HI<300

specially in JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells. These types of organic matters are present in different

maturation stages ranged from catagenesis to metagenesis stages as indicated from Tmax, Production Index (PI)

and vitrinite reflectance Ro% data , in case of using Tmax data as maturation indicator it must not to be used

in stage more than oil window stage and coaly type (Type III) organic matter because in this stage of

maturation and Type III organic matter most of the little generated hydrocarbons (oil and gases) are migrated

and escaped from the source, so the residual quantity are very low so Tmax values at which the residual

librated from the remaining organic matter are low. 
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Fig. 15: Burial history curves of Sheiba 42-1 wells.

The evaluation of generation potential (GP) of the organic source beds in Khatatba Formation are ranged

from fair to good (GP) in JG-1ST-1 and JG-2ST-1 wells, while samples present in JG-3S well has a good to

very good (GP) which show an agreement with type of organic matter identified from rock eval pyrolysis data.

Generation potential of organic matter present in Khatatba Formation at Sheiba-18-1 and Sheiba-42-1wells is

fair as common with few samples in good to very good generation stage is mainly related to the presence of

way hydrocarbons in this source beds.

Eventually from the previous studies and resulted data, these types of organic matter has capability to

produce waxy crude oil associated with gases in JG-1ST-1, JG-2ST-1 and JG-3S wells, while that present in

Sheiba-18-1 and Sheiba-42-1 wells produce gases in combination with condensate oil produced from this coaly

organic matter present in dark shale beds. 

One dimensional basin modeling of the studied wells indicated that Khatatba Formation was started onset

of oil generation from Early Eocene time in Sheiba-18-1 well to Early Miocene time in JG-1ST-1 well. Peak

of oil generation started from Late Oligocene time in Sheiba-18-1 well to Late Miocene time in Sheiba-42-1

well, eventually End of oil generation has started during Late Miocene time in Sheiba-18-1 well only and

reached also to the wet gas stage. As general the produced hydrocarbon in the study area have different sources

as reflected from burial history which indicated that Massajid, Alam El-Bueib and Kharita formations are

reached to the maturation stages as indicated from the calculated TTI values which is ranged from 24 TTI in

Alam El-Bueib Formation in JG-3S well to 150 TTI in Masajid Formation of Sheiba-18-1 well.
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Fig. 16: Burial history curves of Sheiba 18-1 well.

According to, David et al., 2002 and the present study which indicated the time of hydrocarbon generation
and migration, the produced hydrocarbons are mainly accumulated in the previously developed structural
reservoirs during a period of widespread extension resulting in pervasive, but typically small throw, normal
faults which initiated in the Santonian-Campanian, and that developed during the period of compressive
tectonism (Syrian arc deformation).
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